
CJ-L\PTER X'\". 

FRAN ClS. 15nL LOhD I'-ORBES. 

Born , Dec mbl!r 19th , IiZI . Sncccedecl, 1730. Died, 1734-

).10-rmKG is known abuut this boy beyond the facts that he was born 111 

17.21; baptiz d in Chelsea Old Church on lhc 13th of J anuary following, 
and died in his 13th year, 8th Aug., 1734; buried in Chelsea. 

"Dorothy Dale ," the EngliJ1 wife of the 14th Lord Forbes, sel!ms to 
have acted as guardian of her young son, a ncl to have managed his :1ffairs 
in England and by t he clir ction of the Engl ish Courts ; this was after he 
attained the age of 12, when the "Tutors" in Scotland ceased to act as 
such. 

In the Ca/e;ttfar of Trensi!l'y Books and Papers appears the " pe tition 
of F rancis, Lord Forbes, by Dorothea, Lady Forbes, his mother, for a grant 
of ward, new entry, relief and marri:i gc- , on JuJy 31st, 1733 ." Th· last 
item seems to be mention d a li ttle prematurely in the case of ,1 child of 
eleven and a half, in the eighteenth century, whatever might have been 
clone in the fiitecnth and sixteenth ! 

Only in the previous month, June 2olh , 173.3, had Lady J. orbes appli d 
for a ,varra11t for enterin g her son as " lteir to his father," so there ·1ppear 
to have been some difficult ies about her administration _ 

The 15th Lord foorbes would seem n vl! r ro have visited his l·;-;tates, 
and no records rcnrnin of his mother's activities in Scotland during his 
lifetime, though during the times of his uncle , the 16th Lord, and his cousin, 
the 17tll, sbe gave a good deal oJ trouble. 

Formal titl s to the estate and c\ iunity of Lord Forbes clo not se ' 111 to 
have been made up in th · name of Fran cis, since his uncle J ames, the rbth 
Lord, was "se rved h .ir to the L!i'h," long a rtcr the death of the' latter. 

[180] '' i-5 1ljJr il I7 -l3 P rreccptum de "' Ja r ' con;; tat per commissionum Cosmo 
Georgii Ducis clc Gor l II ad infeofaud um Jacobum nunc dominum de Forbes sicut 
proxirnum et legitimum hcredcm masculum frat ris sni Gulielm i quond am Dom ini 
<le Forbes in tcrris de l utachic clin1id ictatc de l~c.:ig ct Glcntoun ." (Charter cllest.) 

Francis, 14th Lord Forbes




